
Royal is the
only baking
powder made
from Royal
Grape Cream

of Tartar

ROYAL
BakingPowder

Absolutely
Pure

Highest in
Leavening
Efficiency
Makes

Hot Breads
Whole¬
some

i cSKL SI'KlvS KKDKUA L POSITION,

in.

. of I'ourl
l*roshItMtt.

olMi j lie Nuilio !
( p'bc.r c f

' i!umhin, Dec. A dispatch from
shington Iho olliei' day said thai
idem Tal'l had roinplolod his mos-
in congress am! ihn) ho wan now

sm ylhg tlio list of applicants for the
v»i« ant lace in Iho court of .«.« in
na recently created fiy congress.
This announcement is of Inlorosi lo

r'tiv.th Carolina because it Is known
(iov, Ansol Is ono among tin1 two

i ¦ of applicants,
formation from o rolinblu source
it thai Gov. Ansol stands n fair

(: ice ol h dug made a member of Ihe
[i i ami that his name has boon monl

P.vornbly presented i<> the presldenl
appointment.

(¦'... ornors With II Im.
is known that almost a score of
governors liuve \viili«u pcmonal
is to I resident Tall urging iho

itolntmenl of Gov. Ansel or this state
Tho nppo'nlmonl will very llkoly bo

.' i. . 'luring the proa at v .¦ ¦'. tust
the meeting of congress. The po

bit W carrier P salary of $7.."nM> with it.
i\. Ansi I has never confirmed 01

.. r led the rumors to the effect that
. s seeking tho position. He is very

.¦: <nt as on all questions ol tills
nature and always prefers novei t<>
n k« an announcement until action
I m boon taken. This characteristic
I boon consistently followed during

entire administration os governor
ol ^outh 'Carolina.

i sides the governors Indorsing Gov.
l.mel, there have been many letters

to Washington from his friends.

f you are suffering from biliousness
r,Kt i pat Ion, indigestion, chronic head-
he, invest one rent ni a postal card,

smd lo Chamberlain Medicine Co., i>es
Meines, Iowa, with your name and ad-

plalnly on the back, and they
w forward you a free sample of

.¦ hamborlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
Sold by Laurons Drug ('o

NEW CUBE FOR PELLAGRA.

Spurtunburg Doctor Has Tested Moth*
od to Secure Recovery.

Spartanburg, Dec 6..-In a paper
which wag read before the Fourth Dis¬
trict Medical society recently. Dr. A.
D. Cudd, medical director of the Good
Samaritan hospital of this city, told
of a new method of treating pellagra
and of apparent cures that had fol¬
lowed Its use.

Pricflv described, the treatment con¬

sists of an operation in which the end
of the vermiform appendix is removed
following which antiseptic solution
was Injected throuah the appendix into
the colon or lower end of the large
intestine.

Aside from the value of the treat¬
ment as aopiied to pellagra. I>r. Cudd's
discovery is regarded Interesting as

Indicating a use for the appendix con¬

cerning the use or needfulness of
which the human system surgeons
have been divided in opinion.

In Dr. Cudd's opinion, und theory'
that the colon is a veritable cess pool

I in which disease breeding germs accu-
initiate and that the appendix Is so ar¬

ranged that the surgeon might easily
establish a natural tunnel thr.ntvh the
;<bdominal wall through whh h to car¬

ry bis antiseptic solution and destroy
the germs. Otherwise it would be dif¬
ficult to attack the germs so securely
entrenched.

lie said that at a previous meeting of
the socletv he bad descrlnod 'on- cases
of pellagra In which he bad followed
the new method of treatment. His llrsl
operation was performed on May 20.
but that he was encouraged by the ad¬
vice and assistance of «ither physi¬
cians, The patient, n young woman.
.yas apparently well after th" treat-
menl bad been continued for one
month She left the hospital against
the advice of physicians attending

In two clii, i cases : nu ked improve¬
ments or apparent recovery bad been
no'od. The fourth cave was one where
the patb-nt was gutf:>rii!f , en; a ¦.ery
se'.eie case oi pellagra and died an the
fourth day after the treatment had
been commenced. In till cases there
was a family history showing the ex¬
istence of tuberculosis.

In concluding his paper. Dr. Cudd
stated that he believed the pellugra
germ would be found in the same
eins* with that of tuberculosis and
that ti.1» colon would be found to be
its ino*' frequent habitant. He added
that he believed irrigation was the
best treatment known at present but
did not think that irrigation had been
therapeutlcally perfected.

All Around tha Farm.
It Is claimed by those who have

trained many horses that, taking tlx.
colt when training first begins, they
can be trained to walk over four miles
an hour. The walking gait is the most
important one to the farm and road
horse. The mistake with many In
training young horses is that they uro
too soou put to trotting, which is a
gait they more readily learn than fast
walking.
If the land Is to be plowed twice be-

fore planting in order to make it Ihor-
OUghly tine, it will be well to mil it be
foro tho second plowing in order to
pack the surface somewhat and make
the earth turn better without clogging
Oie moldboard. The roller Is also use
ful in breaking clods and in packing
the surface to prevent excessive cvupo
ration in dry weather.

In order to gel hens in prime con¬
dition to produce fertile eggs yen are
required to follow as closely after na¬
ture's plan as possible. I'rovldo them
with a liberal amount of green food,
together with animal food at least
twice each week. If you cannot give
them a large, roomy yard, release them
from coullncment at least an hour each
day.
The day of the bog which is half

solid fat is limited. Consul Webster
of Niagara Folia stales that the Conn*
dian bog raisers and packets have
been forced, through lock of demand
for fat hogs, to produce the leaner
bacon typo which can be sohl to ad-
vantage on the British market ami Is
suitable for the export trade.
A heifer should he milked as long nx

possible during her first period 0f lac¬
tation even if she does net give much
milk. When allowed to dry up at six
months she will go dry every time at
the same period when a cow. Heifers
are very susceptible to education in
this respect.
Provided the ben is cooped or tether¬

ed, young chickens may be allowed to
run In the onion and asparagus beds.

Many persons lind themselves affect¬ed witii a persistent cough after an
attack of Influenza. Ah this coughcan he promptly cured by the use ofChamberlain's Cough Remedy, itShould not be allowed to run on untilit becomes troublesome. Sold by [..in¬
tens Drug Co.

Sugar Beet«.
JmhI year was a banner year fol

sugar beets, but the estimate Is mad*
by the United States deportment of
agriculture that the present year will
eclipse nil past records, as it is expect*
ed that over .VMlnno short tons of beet
-sugar will be mitde.

The greatest danger from influenza
is of its resulting In pneumonia. This
can be obviated by usin^ Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy, OS it not only
cures Influenza, but counteracts anytendency of the disease towards pneu¬
monia, Sold by I.aureus Drug Co.

-THE ROMANCE OF WHEAT.
Once Raised For Princes Only, Now

the World's Food.
Wheat Is the feed of prlnees and

peasants. It Is the food of the world.
It was known to bo the best food for
fifty centuries, but it did not until
thirty or forty years ngo become uni¬
versal. Kvery community ate all It
rals.nl. There was none to sell. It
was so previous that only kings and
the nobilities could afford it. It was
sowed by peasants, who reaped it
with a siekle by hand. Tor 5.000
years no hotter plan was coucelved
than the siekle and the scythe. Then
catnc the reaper, an invention by Cy¬
rus II. McCormick, of Scotch-Irish de¬
scent. Thon the world began eating
white broad.
This now machine, the reaper, when

It was full grown into the self binder
was equal to forty sickles. With one
man to drive it, it could cut atal bind
enough wheat in one season to feed
400 persons. In its most highly de¬
veloped form, the combined harvester
and thrasher, it ins become so gtgun
tic a niachlno that thirty-two horses
uro required to haul it.
This leviathan cuts a fifty foot road-

'way through the grain, thrashes it
and bags it at the rate of one bag
every half minute. And the total
world production of reapers of every
sort.self binders, mowers, headers,
corn binders, etc..Is probably as

many as 1,500,000 a year, two-thirds
of them being made in the United
States.
Because of this harvest big ma¬

chinery the wheat crop of the world
Is now nearly twice what it was In
1S70. The American crop has multi¬
plied six and a half times in fifty
years. Western Canada. Australia,
Siberia and Argentine have become
wheat producers.
The cost of growing one bushel In

America with machinery and high
wages is now about half a dollar,
which is less than the cost in Europe
and as low as the cost in India, where
laborers can be hired for a few pen¬
nies a day. With a siekle the time
cost of a bushel of wheat was throe
hours. With a self binder It Is now
ten minutes.
Then came the steamboat and the

railroad that carried the grain. At the
outset it was shipped in bags. Then
uotne railway genius Invented the grain
car. which holds as much as twenty or
twenty-five wagon loads, and today one
of the ordinary moving pictures of an
American railroad is a sixty ear train
traveling eastward with enough wheat
In Its rolling bins to give bread to a
city of 10.000 people for a year.
The Siberian railway, which Is the

longest straight line of steel In the
world, was built largely as a wheat
Conveyor. So were the railways of
western Canada. Argentina and India.
It Is cheaper to carry wheat from

one country to another than from the
barn to the nearest town. The average
distance that an American farmer has*
to haul his grain Is nine and a half
miles, and the average cost of haulug«
is 0 cents for a hundred pounds. Thus
It has actually become true that to
carry wheat ten miles by wagon costs
more than 2.300 miles by steamship.
Such is the tense efficiency of our
wheat carrier system that a bushel of
grain can now be picked lip in Mis
SOlirl and sent to the cotton spinners
of England for a dime.

First Feeding of Chicks.
I'nii't feed raw dough or rough

mush i" young chicks such as you
feed larger chick-. Itnw dough sour
in the ciop and brings on all sorts of
bowel troubles. If yon want t.> feed
this sfufi' cook ii well beforehand.
Well means through ami through, not
im-1 a hard crust on the outside and
(he middle a soggy, wot mash, This
Is as bad as feeding il raw.
Chiclis will do w ell for il while "ii a

grain ration alone, bill they \\\'\ ih>
better if fed n lit tie hieai from ihn
first. If (he grain ration Is dry and
sweet chicks can be fed a little green

MtEAKFAHT IN TIiK POU&TIIY VAUD.
cut bone from the very Urst, Just n
little thrown in so that each chick can
get a morsel or two will help wonder¬
fully, if you ever dropped a bit of
moat Into n brooder full of two*
weeks did chicks and saw them Hi ram¬
ble and tight over it you won't doubt
that they needed it.
Cooked meat cut up very line is

safer and perhaps just as good, hut
it is costly. However, cost should be
little considered in feeding chicks for
the first few weeks, as a foundation
can be then secured well worth many
times its cost. Feed your poultry i eg
ularly. Thej will come to know you
and wail for yon and are all the better
for it. The illustration Kill give you
an Idea.

Winter Radishes.
Try some w inter radishes. They are

easily grown and will be greatly en

Joyed when fresh vegetables from the
garden cailllot he had every day The
soil should lie deep, line and rich and
well supplied with moisture. Hither
red or while varieties may be secured
from all seedsmen.

Notice Meeting: of Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the stock¬

holders of the Standard Huilding and
Loan Association will be held at the
Office of the company in the Peoples
Loan and Exchange Hank building on

Dec, 12 at f> o'clock.
W, It. Met uon.

See. and Treus.

A sprained ankle will usually disa¬
ble the injured person tor three or!
four weeks. This is due to buk of|
proper treatment. When Chamber'
Iain's Liniment is applied a eure may
be effected in three or lour days. This
liniment is one of the best and most
remarkable preparations in use. Sold
by Laurens Ding Co.

STATEMENT.
Of the Condition of The Itiink of Cross

Hill. Located at Cross Hill, S. ( .. ut,|the Close of Business, December I
I. HMO.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discount».$ 92,939.29]
Overdrafts. 1342,02
Hanking House. 1.250.21
Furniture and Fixtures 2,080.77
Due from Lanks aiol Hank¬

ers. 52,5S".20
Currency. '2.1 I '. ¦'»
Silver ami other Coin. I,0?7."3
Checks and Cash Items, .. 11.VI

Total.$152,705.18
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock. Paid In, ..$ 25.000.00
Surplus Funds. 0,500.00
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid. 5,0110.7-1

Individual Deposits subject
to Check. 02,810.08

Time Certificates of Deposit, 52,475.80
Cashier's Checks. 222.17

Total.$152,705.18
State of South Carolina.
County of Laurens. ss.
Before me came 1'.. o. Bnsor. Cash

ler of Ihe above named bank. who. be
lag duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true
condition of said bank, as shown by
the books of said hank.

10. B, BASOK.
Sworn to ami subscribed before me

this 5th day (,f December, 1010.
Jas. E. Leninon,

Notary Public. S. C.
Correct Attest: \V. C. Basor, -I. II.

Miller. A. M. Hill. Directors

STATEMENT.
Of the Condition of The Palmetto
Bank, Located at Laurens, S. ('., at
the close of business Dec. 1, 11)10.

RESOURCES:
Loans ami Discounts.(103,882.98
Overdrafts. 2,:us.ti2
Hanking Hons.-. 4,200.00
Furniture and Fixtures. 2,106.92
Du« from Hanks and Hank¬

ers . 20.211.97
Currency. 5,630.00

Cold. 525.00
Silver and otbe Coin. 720.119
Checks and Cash Hems. 6,436.61
Total .$206,097.89

LIABIL1T1 KS:
Capital Stock Paid In. 50,000.00
Surplus Fund. 12,500.00
Undivided Profus, less Cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid. 6,317.76

Due to Hanks and Hankers. 819.40
Individual Deposits subject

to Check. 109,978,03Time Certificates of Deposit 20,367.42
Cashier's Checks. 115.28

Total .$200.097.89
Stati- of South Carolina.
County of Laurens. ss.
Before me came s .1. Craig, ('ashler

of th - above named bank. who. being
duly sworn, says that tin- above ami
foregoing statement is a true condi¬
tion of said bank, as shown bj |he
books of said bank.

S. .1 CBAKi.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

thb t',|h day of I> ceiiiln r. I¦. 11».
Bid pit li. T Try,

Noiao Public s
Correc t Vttcst: .1. .). Pliiss. .lohii \V.

Fcrutisou. M. .1. Owiiu's. Direr.tor'-

FÜRS WANTED!
All Kinds of Furs, Aluskrat

and Others
Muskrat 25c to 85cts
Mink 50c to $7.50

The Highest Market Price Always I'aiil
Further Information may be had by

calling on or addressing

S. P0LIAK0FF
Next Door to Post Offlee, Laurens, S. ('.

VN
OVER G6 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ATENTS
VIh[ WV' Tmade Mmius

rTWTf* Copyrights Ac.
Ar.yono SOndlng R »Vpt rlt root opurrlpt Ion «i«t

quickly luunrttiin (tut Oplllli 11 fruo Whether 1111
Invention In prohnlily pnteillllhlo. <'<>n:m 111 il.-n
t ions i>t net lr roiiiwioni tu!. HAN0U00K oitl'ateula
swit froo. <>M.'-i iik-i'ii. > for SOOUrlllB imtoni».Patents taken tlirouuli Mm 11 A. Co. ruculre
»prrdil Mutier, without charge, tu llio

Scientific Jfinericati.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lament cir-
eulaltou of in v *¦ i«i.¦ 111 .¦ Journal. TorniS, t't n
year: four iiiotahs, 9L. Sou by«II newsdealer*.

MUNN&Co.36'B-d^. New York
hi 01.. i. Office, ev> v Ht., Wiublnglon, I). 0.

EARL C. OWENS
Veterinary Surgeon

Phone 3 rings 114-

Gray Court, S. C

Wo ate offering a special value in
Dime r Sets at $3.00, $S..">»>. $12.50,
$ I :'...'..). $ 18.50, $21.50, $25.00, $27.50,
$:i2.fit) $411.50. $52.50, $07..".<». ami $05.00,
These are in American, German ami
French China, every one a bin value".

S. M. & E. II. Wilkos & Co.

ON GUARD
Arm yourself agalntt Ctlpfr, //»£>
tnza, Bronchitis, Cold i.i t.'.r I JccJ,
Catarrh end Pneumonia. /i.'...'"7 a

$ctfaus i'.!nc:s /< .';.; U'/.'.i a limp's
cold that /-on rc. i { ierd a?a:nit Ij
carrying tsllh (jou c e.ac^et cf. . .

COF^Ü TABLETS
A- <\ v .rd c ff M'acks ot <".rl; pr. fnflnenia.

Rroitchil C«ld In the Head, '» a- «1
pncumoi ..i. St"i> sham shot I l.cioic i.'.t y i."-
vc! pha > o*rloua illness,

p i: to. old and you »'op t'" r'-\ < f r !i k-
r.f.i us dangers slid expense. k.\ull
(. i li tstia a most r< li.il l»i a .\ < onve«
til i r!y. They prevent and cm colds,
i .. . vcrish r< nrfitiontt, coughs ai ! other
.. < 1 (].r. It.:.uri./.i .ii.''. J i.curno-
r.i j liirty tablc'.s in a fncknge, asc.

Laurens Drug Com pan;
Laurens, N. C.

(ho use of ,»i goodlaxaTivc, to 1 < p Hie I > v <

food from gettinginto your system.Tho latest } induct 1I science i VLI.VO
reliable and of a pleasant, aromatic lii>t<stomach and bowels^ and Isof tho greahbiliousness, sick headache, fevcrishnuss.

w id the poisons of tin 11 led

;:\:iti\ e I ei S; nip, purely vec.etnb! *.
Velvo acts n 111 li % t -1. .-. well as

possi le clfjcacy In constipation, iudig(tlutulunci, etc, 'I ry

LIVER SYRUP
No,

I
3.31;
2.82
2.03
12/20

No.

12/20
1.15

No.

in. I.-,
7.35
ti.KI

I .O.I

11.15
<;. in
:,.lii

No.
.'. I

7.no
8 20

No.

N

< . \ \\. < . |{y. and < . V A I.. Ily.
Seliednle in I' u <>\ Del !l I II 10

Itcluccti \tigiislu and Spurfiinhtirg.

Ar
A r

l.v
\i
l.v

Augusta
(I reel) WOOd
Lau tens
(..aureus

Spnrtanhuru

l.v
|.\
Ar
l.v
A r

No.

1 <H|

I 7
2.00
2.32
l.ti.l

llcluecu (.aureus and Grccmlllc.
No.

so si
1/20 12.30 I..
».15 ».II \:

No

Greenville
I.aureus\.\ ...'.:{.">

Ilclwcen I,aureus and Collltllhhl.
No. n<.

\r LtMl 0/20 11.25
S.00 25

N

1.55
2.3..
'2.1 2

7.15
v IT

io.oo

No
s.'.
2.30
10.30

No.
51
5.0<>
7.35
7.55

11.25 Ar Columbia l.v 3.00 11.15
>.lt l.v Clinton l.v U.25 1.50
8.2( l.v Laurens Ar 0.55 2.12

Nos. l and 2. and Nos, .". and 6, dally passenger train* between Augustaand Spnrtanburg over C St W, C, l.v.
Nos. 52 and dally passenger trains bet ween OreetlVlllo and Columbiaover * W ;"»<l (' \ A L,
Nos. .'. t and 55, dally except Sunday passenger trains, between Oreenvllleand Columbia over C. <\- W. c and c. n. K- L
Nos. 81 and 85, 80 and S7, freights with conch attached, between Green,vllle and Laurens over C. <\> W. C, making connections to and from Co¬lumbia over C. N, AL- L. Daily excopl Sunday
Nos. 12 and 13 freight, daily except Sunday between Laurens and Colum¬bia over c. n & L, making connection to and from i reenville over c. ,*w. c.
Note niOck face lype is for P. M..nnd light face fy[w> is for A. M.

Too Late, Too Late,
to think about Inking out a policy
on your hoUSO if it is already
burning. Wo take a risk but not
a certainty. If you have taken
time by the forelock, and insured
your properly against are, you
have the

Absolute Certainty
that the company Will pay all
your losses. The race is to the
swift, and you owe it to your
family to protect them from all
troubles. Do not be a laggard.

E.H.WILKES&SON
Stocks Honds - Insurance
Enterprise Hank Building

I .aureus, S. C.

Grass and
Field Seeds I
Lawn Mixtures and

Blue Grass» Rye,
Barley, Oats, Wheat,
Lucerne, Red, Crim¬

son and Burr Clover

Seeds, Vetch, Pearl

Onion Sets.

Kennedy Bros.
Laurens, S. C.

Big
Several lot on South Harper strooi
'.< i net'os near Moutilville, rents 11

.'.loo ihs. Hiii cotton. $'-Ti per acre.
House and lot on I'J. Main street, 8 I

acres and I". rooii.'i concrete dwelling;
Ilm i place in upper South Carolina
On cas> terms.

Dip' tract adjoiUinu Trinity church
Oi . .. . lei m.- and ;.ri< <- rigiil

!l2l acres near Oailinglou station.
$io per aero,
Two elegant residences on Sullivan

st l oot on easy i.-rins.

loo acres, hounded by land of T. 13.
Hl'OWn, ami Mis C Hipp .lust ¦>

miles soul 11 ol' the city, A line on l.a i .1
On easy terms.

one hur ..¦oil a< res tillable land
within corporate limits of city, veryreasonable and easy terms,

lOft acic- ea;t of Laurens, near
good schools and church. Come at
one.

Two elegant farms near Mc Daniel's
mill, well improved, 72 acres and 82
acres, tine liolghborllOod, schools and
cbu relies,
A number of farms and other prop,erty for sale, see us before you pur¬

chase or seil your property,

ANDERSON &
BLAKELY.

Todd Building Laurens, S. C.

W. B. KNIGHT
attokw:\ and counsellor at law

l/aurkn's, s. c.

Office upstairs in Harksdnle Buildingnext door to Palmetto Bank.


